
Susan Dowling

This election will be about choosing a
County Councillor who knows and
understands your community and
who will work hard to ensure your
views are listened to and respected.

Susan has lived in Thetford for over
twenty years. She lives within the
boundary of the Thetford East
division in Ford Street. Susan says:
“We live in a beautiful area and we
need to preserve the best whilst
moving with the times”.

Susan has been a Councillor on
Breckland Council representing the
Thetford Priory Ward since 2019 and
she has enjoyed being able to represent residents. She says it has been a privilege to
speak on topics including climate change and she was instrumental in getting Breckland
Council to declare a Climate Emergency which led to the creation of a Breckland
Sustainability strategy.

Susan has many years of experience in working in Social Services in Suffolk and Norfolk
and was an operational manager for the Youth Offending service. She has worked in
multi-agency teams with a variety of professionals and people from all walks of life.
These experiences have given her a great deal of knowledge of how tenuous life can be
for many people. She is passionate about supporting families and children when they
need it. She says; “Young people are our future and they deserve the best possible start
in life”.

Getting results for people and improving their lives is more important to her than party
politics. As a small business owner, running Peony
Flowers locally, she understands the problems faced
working in a small town.

Thetford East County Election

VOTE

Susan pictured with activity packs that she helped distribute to local
families that were struggling during the Covid lockdown
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TOWN COUNCIL BY-ELECTIONS AND
POLICE COMMISSIONER ELECTIONS

On the same day as the Norfolk County Council elections, there will also be elections taking place to
fill two seats on Thetford Town Council. Both of these vacancies are within the Thetford East County
division – Castle Ward and Boudica Ward. Susan is pleased to be standing as the candidate for Castle

Ward and Stuart Terry is standing to be the candidate for Boudica Ward.  

And one more...! Also on the same day, there will be an election to select the next Norfolk Police and
Crime Commissioner – Stuart is supporting MICHAEL ROSEN, the Labour Candidate in this election.

To find out more about Stuart, Susan or Michael, then please visit the local Labour Party website; 

www.thetfordlabourteam.com or www.norfolklabour.com

CONTACT
Get in touch with Susan and your local Labour Party Team by 

telephoning:  07584469175 or email: thetfordlabourteam@gmail.com

Photos above (clockwise): Susan campaigning against additional HGVs travelling through Thetford, 
supporting Athena Education with a donation of educational materials, campaigning with fellow Councillors 
against children’s centre closures pre-covid and Susan at Thetford river – she is passionate about supporting 

and improving Thetford’s river network

SUSAN DOWLING
Supporting Thetford’s Community
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